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Notes : Solve either (A) or (B) from each question.

Write the probability density functior ofmultivariale noflnal distribulion. explain its
pararnetenj. Obtain marginal and Condirional distribuLion ofmultivariatc normal distribution.

t6
OR

Obtain moment generating lirnctioq variance ard covadaocc for rnuitinomial distribution,
when X,, Xr, ... X* have a multinomial disaibution \aith paramcter 1 and probabilities

I
I ri 1.2. ... k, wrrh t p -t. to

Define Wishart Distribution. Obtain its reproductive Properry.

Explain the rolc ofsample generalised variance in interval cstimation. 8+8
OR

Show that \i/ishart distribution is a mullivariate generalisation ofl'] distribution.
Defrnc Wishart matrix. Obtain moment generating fi.rnctioD of Wishart disdbulion.

8+8

State and prove any nvo appiications of li{a}ralanobis D2 statistic.
Explain the Procedue oftesting equalit-y of components ofmean vector in a multivariate
normal population. 8i 8

OR
Derirc Null disLribution ofllotellirg s L
txplain Mahalanobis D1 Statistic. obtain its rclationship u,-ith Hotelling s

T: Stalistic. 8+8

Writc notes on :-
(i) Standardsofgoodclassification.
(ii) Sample discriminant lunction.

obtain thc Procedure ofallocation ofan Observation to one ofthe t\lo groups using
Fishcr's discrimkrant function. 8+8

OR
Explain the probabilities ofmisclassificalion and their cstimation.
Ilxplain the procedure ofclassificatior into more than two multivariate populations.

8-8
Explain an]' t\r'o propcnies of canonical correlation.

State the uscs ofPrincipal components. 8+8

OR
Defirc Canonical correlation and c.anonical rariables. Lxplain medrod ofobtaining population

canonical variables.
Define Principat component of p-compolent random vector X and variancc covaria.ncc
matrix :. Show that gcneralised variance of the vecror of principal components is the
gcneralized variance ofthe original vector 8r 8
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